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system of records, consisting of tax maps, propert?!
record cards and property owner’sindex, as requiredb’
section306 of the act herein amended,and such assess-
ments or valuations are sufficiently completedso that,
on or beforeJune15th in the year1959,notice has been
givenin the mannerprovidedby the act hereinamended
to eachowner of propertywhosevaluationor assessment
hasbeenchangedfrom the valuationor assessmentof the
previousyear, every taxing body or taxing district in
the county which usescounty assessmentsfor taxation
purposesshall levy its taxesfor that year on the new
assessmentsand not on the assessmentsmade for the
previous year, and, where. necessary,shall amendand
reviseany levy previouslymade for that year in order
to complywith this provision,notwithstandingany other
provisions of law requiring tax levies to be made at
certain prescribedtimes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.

APPROVED-The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 321

ANACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relatingto boroughs,”further regulatingthe investment
of boroughfunds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Clause VI. of section 1005, act of May Clause vi.. eec-
,, tion 1005, act of

4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as The Borough Code, ~1ay 4. 1927,
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) ~

and amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P. L.. 1026), is amended~
to read: ameide

Section 1005. Powersof Council.—Thecouncil of the ~r~e~~’ended.

boroughshallhavepower:
* * * * *

VI. To make temporaryinvestment(1) of borough
[funds, whether they be general, special or] sinking
[fund] funds in bonds of the FederalGovernment,the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the bonds of the
borough,or in any other securitiesauthorizedby law
for the investmentof sinking funds of municipalities,
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Act effective
immediately.

(2) of moneysin the general fund or in special funds
in United Statestreasury bills or to place such funds
in savingsaccountsor share accountsof institutions in-
sured by the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation or
the Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance Corporation
to the extent that such accountsare so insured,when in
its judgment the interests of the borough will be en-
hancedthereby, andto dispose of such securitieswhen
the funds may be needed by the borough. Any such
purchaseor sale shall be made by the presidentand
secretary of council on a resolution adopted by the
council.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovx~—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 322

AN ACT

Turnpike.

Need for four
lane traffic ac-
commodation
between Irwin
and Middlesex
interchanges.

Pennsylvania
Turnpike Com-
mission author.
Ized to construct.
etc., four lane
highway.

Act effective
immediately.

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionto construct
tunnelsor additional laneson the turnpike betweenthe Irwin
and Middlesex interchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The PennsylvaniaTurnpike, becauseof
bottlenecksresulting from two lanetraffic in its tunnels,
doesnot meetwith the standardsof the Federalgovern-
ment andis not acceptableasa highway on the National
Systemof InterstateandDefenseHighways. Thehealth,
safetyand welfare of the citizensof Pennsylvaniawould
be promoted, both in peacetime and in emergencies,if
the turnpike betweenthe Irwin and Middlesex inter-
changescould accommodatefour lane traffic.

Section 2. The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission
is hereby authorized and empoweredto construct and
maintain and repair additional tunnels or lanes on the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike betweenthe Irwin and Middle-
sexinterchangesso as to enablethat portion of the turn-
pike to accommodatefour lanetraffic.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


